Tanzania’s Bush & Beach Wing Safari
Kick off your adventure with a leisurely night at the Arusha Hotel. The
next morning wing your way to the Serengeti National Park where your
will spend the next 3 days exploring the area in 4x4 vehicles, encountering
the Big 5 and all of the Serengeti’s resident species. Then it’s onward to the
pristine Katavi National Park for another 3 nights in luxuriant privacy in
a true wilderness paradise. For the final leg of your journey, spend 4 nights
at Lupita Island. Relax on the sun-soaked beaches or venture into the
water for one of Lupita’s many different water activities.

Itinerary
Day 1:
Arrive Arusha
Day 2-4: Serengeti National park
Day 5-7: Katavi National Park
Day 8-11: Lupita Island
Day 12: Departure
~ Itinerary Description ~
Day 1:
Evening arrival and short 45 minute drive to Arusha
and your overnight stay at Arusha hotel

Day 2 – 4:
Early Morning transfer to Arusha airport and your
scheduled charter to Serengeti National Park. Met on
arrival and after a game drive through the park arrive
at your luxury camp where lunch awaits you. Siesta,
afternoon game drive, evening showers and cocktails
under the stars.
Experienced African chefs prepare fresh gourmet
foods, from traditional Africa dishes to continental
cuisine. Enjoy early morning tea or coffee, poured
from a china service, English and continental
breakfasts. The lodge offers a picnic lunch or
breakfast on safari or buffet in camp, cocktails, and
four course dinners. Sitting around the fire each
evening, watching the sun's dying glow, brings the
day to a perfect close.
Experienced guides make sure you safari experience
is complete with herds of wildebeest, prides of lion
and game as far as the eye can see. Watch the Plaines
unfold while sipping early morning tea or coffee with
home made biscuits as you prepare for each new day
from the verandah of your tent as the sun rises.

Day 5 – 7:
Morning transfer to the airport and schedule flight to
Katavi National Park and Palahala camp.
Teeming with game and visited by less than 1500
tourists last year, Katavi is a wilderness paradise. A
truly exciting experience.

Spend your evenings around a fire as you listen to the
hippos in the river will finish off each day as ice cold
drinks are served by our friendly staff.
Eight comfortably furnished tented suites, all with ensuite bathrooms, hot showers and flush toilets are
situated on the banks of the Kapapa River. The
lounge and dining room overlook the river where
animals come to drink throughout the day and night.
Dinners are served around log fires in a traditional
open-air boma, or on one of the many platforms on
the river bank. Palahala’s excellent cuisine is assured
to enhance your bush experience.

Day 8 – 11:
This morning, transfer for a short 20 minute flight to
Lupita Island. Transfer by boat to the Island only 10
minutes away. Relaxation and plenty of activities
await you.
Lupita Island rises up out of the pristine sapphire
waters of historic Lake Tanganyika in the remote
south western region of Tanzania. The island is
prehistorically lush, extraordinarily private.
Laze by the pool and order your favorite cocktail with
a good book from our library. Visit the spa, or have a
private massage with your partner in your suite.
Snorkel, swim or dive or take out a kayak into the
pristine waters. Join us on our boats for sundowners
and observe the most spectacular sunsets.
Trails meander among groups of huge boulders, and
remnants of a farming village. Beach comb or skip
stones. Let your guide escort you on a wonderful
invigorating kayak and snorkeling excursion around
the island and beyond or a PADI dive in 30 feet of
visibility. Visit a nearby fishing village, unchanged for
hundreds of years. See the amazing sunsets from the
Winsor rose as you enjoy a sundowner cruise.

Day 12: Departure
Bid farewell to the beautiful Lupita Island as you
transfer by light aircraft to Dar es Salaam for your
outbound flights home.
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Tanzania’s Bush & Beach Wing Safari
Travel Period: ______________

Destination

Lodging

Arusha, Tanzania

Arusha Hotel
Meals: B
Mwanga Moto Tented Camp
Meals: B/L/D + Activities
Palahala Camp
Meals: B/L/D + Activities
Lupita Island
Meals: B/L/D + Activities

Serengeti National Park
Katavi National Park
Lupita Island
Tour Costs PP Available on Request
Child Rates

Per Person Double Occupancy
Available on Request

Scheduled Departures Dates:
Daily
Terms & Conditions
The tour price includes the following services.
 Scheduled Light Aircraft Flights as specified.
 Meet, Greet and airport transfers by your local guides
 Accommodation at the hotels, game lodges or rest camps specified in the itinerary, on the basis of two
persons sharing a twin-bedded room with en suite bathroom, or shower / toilets.
 Meals from Breakfast on day two to the end of the scheduled safari and a reasonable amount of house
wine, beer, standard spirits, and drinks except at Arusha Hotel, while on safari.
 Transportation by 4X4 specially designed safari vehicle, with qualified driver, for all journeys specified
in the itinerary.
 Activities (game drives, nature walks, non-motorized water sports, beach picnic, village walk, guided
kayaking and snorkeling excursions, sundowner cruise), National park fees, Entrance fees where
applicable, for sightseeing excursions specified.
 English Speaking tour guide
 Full Pre-departure and final documentation with detailed “Guide to Planning your African Safari”.
Services Not Included:
 International airfare or airport taxes, quoted separately
 Items of a personal nature, such as laundry, telephone calls, room service, alcoholic beverages, personal
purchases, optional extra activities, etc.
 Boutique wines, motorized water sports, diving with gear and instructor, spa treatments.
 Gratuities to tour guides, drivers and restaurant staff for services rendered.
 Any other services not specified above.
 Compulsory Travelers insurance and cancellation protection.
 Tourist visas: Tanzania
Group Size – Min 2
Age Limits – There is no minimum age requirement for this safari. Child rates apply for children
sharing a room with a parent/guardian who are under the age of 13.
Deposit and Booking Requirements
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This quotation is subject to the availability of all services at the time of making a reservation.



Travel insurance coverage for injury, illness or loss of effects while on tour is NOT included, is highly
recommended for travel and compulsory for many lodges and adventure safaris in Southern and Eastern
Africa.



Registration: A 25% deposit of the total land price, per person is required. The remainder of the cost is
due 60 days prior to departure date. Airline tickets must be purchased within two weeks of reservation
confirmation.



Payment is accepted by personal check, company check or credit card.



Reservation Policy: All tariffs quoted include VAT and current grading levy. The price quoted
is subject to change in the event of any unforeseen increases in fuel costs including currency
fluctuations and/or Government levies/taxes, including Park Fees and Entrance fees. Safariline
reserves the right to amend the quoted tariffs accordingly should the Government change the
percentage level of VAT or introduce any other tax or Levy. Safariline will not cancel a tour,
holiday or other travel arrangement once the client has paid in full unless it becomes necessary
to do so as a result of hostilities, war or threat of war, civil strife, industrial dispute, terrorist
unrest, active or threatened natural or nuclear disaster, fire or adverse weather conditions or if a
group tour does not have a minimum required participants, or for any other adverse event
beyond the control of Safariline. In the event of cancellation Safariline will inform the client
without delay and will make every effort to offer a suitable and comparable alternative



Cancellations: Cancellations received more than 60 days prior to departure will be subject to the
nonrefundable $500.00 per person fee plus any charge incurred by the hotels, ground handlers or
operators up to the entire deposit of ,
................................25% of the total trip costs
Between 60-30 days prior to the scheduled departure date .................... 50% of total trip costs
During the last 30 days including the scheduled departure date: ...... 100% of the total trip costs

Travel Insurance
Safariline is pleased to offer a Travel Protection plan designed as an exclusive insurance plan to
provide broad protection. The plan protects you and your travel investment if you need to cancel
your trip for covered reasons prior to departure or if other covered unforeseen circumstances arise
during your trip. This comprehensive insurance package provides pre-Departure trip cancellation,
Post departure Trip interruption, Trip delay (8 hours or more), Medical Expense/Emergency
Assistance, Accidental Death & Dismemberment, baggage and personal effects and baggage delay.
For premium costs and coverage descriptions please see our website http://www.safariline.net,
home page under “Destinations” lower right side of home page – click on the blue button “Relax &
Buy Trip Insurance. Or, contact us to provide a quotation.
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